WOOD

...AND SOMEHOW NATURE BECOMES FASHION. THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TEXTURES OF WOODS AND FORESTS ARE NOW THE SYNONYM OF GOOD TASTE. THE LINES DRAWN BY VEINS, THE DIFFERENT SHADES, THE SIGNS OF AGING... EVERYTHING CAN BE FELT JUST BY TOUCHING A PIECE OF WOOD. AND SUDDENLY, CERAMICS BECOME A PART OF THAT NATURAL AND TRENDY FEELING. WOOD TEXTURED CERAMIC TILES CAN CREATE ALMOST EVERY KIND OF STYLE. THEY CAN BE PART OF THE MOST CONTEMPORARY INTERIORS, OF AN INDUSTRIAL STYLE LOFT OR PART OF A TRADITIONAL COUNTRY HOUSE. NATURE IS ALWAYS FASHIONABLE.
### WALL TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45x90 cm</td>
<td>SEQUOIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x90 cm</td>
<td>MARQUEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31x58 cm</td>
<td>LEGACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25x35 cm</td>
<td>HARMONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x80 cm</td>
<td>ABANOS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOOR TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61x61 cm</td>
<td>GRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x45 cm</td>
<td>BUNGALOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHATEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41x41 cm</td>
<td>FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x80 cm</td>
<td>TIMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3x60 cm</td>
<td>PINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.6x45 cm</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3x41 cm</td>
<td>AROMASIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOOD SEQOUIA 45x90 cm

DARK BROWN  SINGLE BROWN  BEIGE  SINGLE BEIGE

MATCHING FLOOR TILE SEQOUIA 45 X 45 cm

BROWN
WOOD
MARQUEZ
30x90 cm

Ambience performed with: Beige Mix, Brown, Brown Mix

BEIGE MIX
BROWN
BROWN MIX
WOOD

LEGACY

31x58 cm

BEIGE

BROWN

SINGLE GOLDEN

TABLEAU (3 TILES)

MATCHING FLOOR TILE

VALLEY 20 X 80 cm

WHITE

* MORE INFORMATION AT PAGE 329
WOOD

HARMONY

25x35 cm

STRIP

BROWN

LISTELLO

PLATINUM 6x35 cm.

IVORY

BEIGE

LISTELLO

BEIGE 8x35 cm.

MATCHING FLOOR TILE

MAJOR 35 X 35 cm

IVORY

Ambience performed with: Strip, Ivory, Listello Beige

* MORE INFORMATION AT PAGE 317
WOOD

ABANOS

20x80 cm

IVORY

BROWN

BEIGE

SINGLE A

SINGLE KITCHEN

SINGLE B

MATCHING FLOOR TILE

WOOD STONE 20 X 80 cm

BEIGE

Ambience performed with: Ivory, Single B

* MORE INFORMATION AT PAGE 329
WOOD

GRACE

61x61 cm

HAVANA

BROWN

BEIGE

GREY

Ambience performed with: Beige
WOOD

BUNGALOW

45x45 cm

Ambiance performed with: Brown
WOOD

CHATEAU

45x45 cm

Ambience performed with: Maroon

HAVANA

BEIGE

MAROON
WOOD

KREMLIN

45x45 cm

Ambience performed with: Beige
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>Listello Sonbola Beige</td>
<td>11x41 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALMON</td>
<td>Listello Beige</td>
<td>11x41 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taco Beige</td>
<td>11x11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listello Sonbola Nochies</td>
<td>11x41 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listello Nochies</td>
<td>11x41 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taco Nochies</td>
<td>11x11 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambience performed with: Beige, Salmon, Listello Sonbola Beige, Listello Beige, Taco Beige
WOOD
TIMBER
20x80 cm

Ambiance performed with: Brown
WOOD

VALLEY

20x80 cm

GREY

WHITE

Ambience performed with: White
WOOD STONE
20x80 cm
BLACK
BEIGE
HAVANA
Ambience performed with: Brown
WOOD

PIÑO

13.3x60 cm

IVORY

HAVANA

LISTELLO HAVAN A

LISTELLO HAVAN B

BROWN

LISTELLO BROWN A

LISTELLO BROWN B

TACO HAVANA 13x13 cm

TACO BROWN 13x13 cm

Ambientes performed with: Havan, Listello Havana A, Listello Havana B, Taco Havana
WOOD

AROMASIVE

13.3x41 cm

IVORY

TACO IVORY
13x13 cm

LISTELLO IVORY A

LISTELLO IVORY B

LISTELLO HAVANA B

HAVANA

TACO HAVAN
13x13 cm

OCHER

BROWN

IVORY

LISTELLO IVORY A

LISTELLO HAVANA A

LISTELLO IVORY B

TACO IVORY
13x13 cm

Detail performed with: Ivory, Listello Ivory A, Listello Ivory B, Taco Ivory